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MIGHTY Mlli KEEPS ROLLING Al’ONG
nth-“Jul: at"”3%:Y‘gm 5:... (71) of the warms.
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of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
sun COLLEGE sranon, RALEIGH, N. c‘:.. novsma 1, reel

. Military Leaves In Decem-
ber; Will Not Be Replaced.
Lt. Col. Walter B. Cochran of

college military department
been assigned to active dutynthePhilippinelelandssndwillfromSanFranciscoDecember

. lonel Brown, commandant oflocal ROTC. unit, has an-that although the orders

Col. Cochran came to State in_989 as assistant professor in mili-tary science and tactics holding theof major. Last year he wasoted to the rank of Lieutenant
(Continued on Page 4)

Society An-
nounces. tion of NewMembers‘from Junior-anSuiorCIasses ‘
lue Key, national honor frater-

51%.,

lathSthte’III
a 9
Skit (30)

Seniors Ex
All members of the seniorclass will be excused fromclasses tomorrow at 11 a.m. inorder that they may arrive atthe State-VP! grid battle inWinston-Salem in ample timefor the opening kickol. Theentire VPl senior class will at-tend the game in a body, whilebands from both colleges, Win-ston high schools, and fromFort 'Bragg will parade tomor-row morning and at the game.Admission to the game will heobtained by presenting regis-tration cards, along with'SJtl.

Pine Burr Banquet
Honors New Members

Initiates New Members
Initiation of 11 outstanding stu-dents into the Pine Burr Society,honorary scholastic organisation,took place before a banquet lastMonday night.The banquet was presided overby Dean E. L. Cloyd, who acted asmaster of ' ceremonies, and washighlighted by speeches by Col.John W. Harrelson, Dean of Ad-ministration, and John W. Lang,head of NYA, in North Carolina.Col. Harrelson spoke on The Found-ing and Early History of the So-ciety. Mr. Lang spoke on whetheror not the democracy is worth sav-ing. The banquet ended in a dance.ThePineBurrSocietyisalocalscholarship organisation peculiar toState College. It is neither profes-sional nor departmental in itsmembership. Student members areselected from those students whohave never failed on any course;whose average grade is not below85; and who are active, loyal, and' prominent in some phase of college
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extracurricular activity. Each yearthe society has sponsored the“World Student Service Fund"drive here on State College campus.
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eels-End Dance Se

To Feature Berigan

nual Set Starting Tonight
I

mm... “W“ ‘“ A"’State Famlty Men
in Gymnasium
The State College Interfrater-nity Council presents its annualPledge Dance set tonight and to-morrow in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium, in honor of the studentsthat have recently been pledged tosocial fraternities. .Featuring the music of BunnyBerigan, world famous trumpeter,and his band, the first dance willlast from 9 to 12 tonight; the sec-ond, a tea dance, from 3 to 6:80tomorrow afternoon; and the thirdfrom 9 to 12 tomorrow night. Both

mal.Berigan, who played for yearsas lead' trumpeter with TommyDorsey and Benny Goodman, ranksup with Ziggy Elman as a soloist.Since the organisation of his banda little over a year ago, he hasplayed at such famous night-spotsas the Hotel Shaman in Chicago,the Paradise Restaurant and Para-mount Theatre in New York, and(Continued on Page 4)

Combat Principles
Replace Soph Drills

' Overalh Replace Khaki A.Military Students Learn{Scouting and Field Tactics
Beginning last week the sopho-more class in military is receivingcombat training and instructions inpatrolling and scouting. This is thefirst time that classes such as thesehave been onered the 'R. O. T. C.students at State.Supervising this new trainingare Lieutenant Lefort and Lieuten-ant Stott, with the senior oflcersin military helping with the in-struction.The combat classes meet fromnoon until 1 o'clock Monday, Wed-nesday and Friday taking the placeof the regular drill for the second. year students. The course will con-

;855?};
i

tinue through November andDecember, giving the boys 14 hoursof practical work in combat prin-ciplcs.

muggrgwyms
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Chosen By Society
Dean Van Leer and DrFisher Appointed Commit-teemen By National Engi-neering Group
Two members of the State Col-lege faculty were told recently oftheir appointment to national com-mittees of the Society for the Pro-motion of Engineering Education.
Dean Blake R. Van Leer, head ofthe School of Engineering. was ap:pointed chairman of the Committeeon Sections and Branches. Dr. H. A.Fisher, head of the Department ofMathematics, was placed on theMembership Committee.
The appointments were made byDr. Alfred H. White of the Univer-sity of Michigan, president of theSociety. -

land Grant Colleges
in Meet In Chicago

Several Members of StateFaculty To Attend AnnualMeeting of the Association
The annual meeting of the Asso-ciation of Land Grant Colleges tobe held Monday through Wednes-day in Chicago will be attended byseveral of the State faculty.
Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the school of engineering, leftearly this week for the meetingand will be joined later by JohnGoodman, assistant director of theextension service and Colonel J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration.
Wednesday, three more membersof the faculty left to attend theconvention and various sectionmeetings before the convention ac-tually gets under way. They areDean 1. O. Schaub, head of theAgriculture school, and the Agri-cultural Extension; Dr. Z. P. Met.early calf, director of instruction in theAg school; and Dr. L. D. Raver,head of the Agricultural Expen-ment Station.
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Inspired State Team

Set To Take Cobblers

For lecture Series
0n Marital Problems

Famous Author and Lee-turer To Visit Campus Atinvitation of “Y”
The first of this year’s Y.M.C.A.

lecture series will get underway
Monday with Mr. Roy E. Dicker-
son, nationally known anthor, lec-
turer, and consultant in the fields
of Education for Marriage and
Family Life, Mental Hygiene, and
the Psychology of Personality—
opening a two-weeks' schedule of
talks and discussions on “Educa-
tion for Marriage and Home Life."
Mr. Dickerson for 15 years has

been director of the Grand Council
of the Order of DeMolay, Kansas
City, Mo., and served six years
prior thereto in the Y. M. C. A.
(local, state, and national councils).He is the author of such well-known books as “So Youth MayKnow" and “Growing Into Man-hood"; also, “How Character De-velops," on which he collaboratedwith Dr. Frits Kunkel. He has writ.ten numero booklets, editedcolumns in ng newspapers,contributed various magasines,andhasbeenamemberofandheldotlices in an countless num-ber of orgamiations.
His program will consist of ice-tures, a limited number of “bull”sessions in the dormitories and frathouses, and individual conferences.Mr. Dickerson always likes for ittribe understood that students maytalk with his about their problemswith the assurance that these con~versations are held in strictest con-fidence. He be available forconferences the Y. M. C. A.,where he make his headquar-ters.

Chemical fraternity
Initiates llew Men

Initiation of New MembersFollowed by Hayride andPicnic in Crabtree CreekPark
M. D. Martin, president ofGamma Sigma Epsilon, nationalhonorary chemistry fraternity, an-nounced recently the initiation offour new members into the localchapter.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon wasfounded for a two-fold purpose—-to increase interest and scholarshipin chemistry, and to bring intocloser connection all of those ofhigh standing in the chemistry de-partments of schools over the coun-try. Only those students who haveproved themselves proficient in thefield of chemistry are extendedhide.
The new members who have jutbeen taken in are: Raymond Marks,Charles Sheets, George Bose, andRobertson Eppes.
Immediately after the initiationceremonies the entire wenton a hayride and picnic, held atCrabtree ka Park.

High engineering honors have been conferred upon theclever men ured here who were recently initiated intofraternity. Tau Beta Pi is the 'equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa in liberal artsschoohandrecoguiseshlghschohrship
exemplary character.

WolfpackWilling la Conference Tiltln Twin-City Tomorrow
By BOB POMERANZ

A great new gridiron future isseen in the oflng for North Caro-lina State College with the Wolf-pack’s smashing 13~7 victory overNorth Carolina in Chapel Hill lastSaturday counted on as the sparknecessary to ignite the ammunitionthat has lain dormant for severalyears.Before 17,000 spectators whowere amazed by the all-aroundstrength displayed by Doc New-ton’s team, the States shatteredwith a resounding triumph the 14-year old jinx held by the Tar Heels.With material already availableto the varsity from the open subsi-diaation plan announced in 1939and still more on tap in Bob War-ren's freshman squad, the possi-bility of State entering the list ofSouthern Conference leaders is nowseen as within arm’s reach.“The season has just begun" thecryrunsonthecampuminthecityrooms of local newspapers, and inthe radio stations. No longer willT fall by the wayside when gridl are are discussed.e Wolfpack spotted the Tareelsa'l-Oleadintheearlymin-utes of the contest and then roaredon to dominate the game com-pletely. State came back with atouchdown in the second quarterfollowing a 57-yard march and thenwent ahead in the third with the ‘winning touchdown which wasscored on a brilliantly executedquarterback sneak started on the16-yard line. A blocked punt byTackle Woody Jones set up the de-ciding score.So completely did State dominatethe game that Carolina had only215 rushing plays to 62 for the Wolf-
Coach Newton had experimentedduring the week prior to the Care-lina contest with several backfieldcombinations, finally started LittleJack Singer, a New York speedmerchant; Ray Benbenek, a hardworking fullback; Peanut Doak. achunky spirited blocker, and theveteran Jack Huckabee at the wing-back. On the kickofl re-(Continued on Page 4)

Harrelson To Report
For Active Duty ln '
Carolina Maneuvers
DcanToSeeServiceWithFirst Army for Two Weh' '9November 16-30
“I want to get in those maneuv-

."E’

era" is the manner in which CM » i'J. W. Harrelson accepted on”Tuesdaytellinghimtoreportihactive duty with the First

a”glight
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'These’sjoyiaalleurheartsthisweek becauseatl'astthsWolfpeckthan. Iva-y single one of us -fouml something jumping“meanesthatgamelastweshmirtsamreallyhasgotit.
, / .fibloshingendtackling,somethingthathesbeenonlyfairuptill
'5. _ lulthtnrday,thePackreallywasontheball.Progressivebloekingthehoyu.tellit,end.whateveritis,itcertainlyclichsd.

Woody Jones' put block, the first any Tech has pulled in three years,will long be remembered, as will, Bob Cathey's Q.B.’sneak for the second
,nsse. Jack Singer’s magnificent opening run will go down as an ac-rcuretepieceofmestermindingbybocNewtoa.aswillthesneakpley.

And there are other highlights. On clause and defense our ends
pulled first-rate 111.11.111.11 Avery. Hoot Gibson, Bolo Stilwell, CarlFltchett and Frank Owens looked better in all departments than they. had all year Stilwell particularly seemed like his 1940 self.

But the books were the hit of the day. Dick Watts was called by oneW“the heat back on the field." Art Feircloth set up State’s first
Tfi~ th a 24-yard run end then carried the ball across on fourth down' e score. Art’s pitching‘was a .500 peak, two out of four beingfor 18 yards gain.

11 didn’t get his just deserts in some of the newspapers on,but ‘1 of us remember those twelve head-on line30 important yards for the Wolfpack cause.
Fourteen Years for StateTech tomorrow and while the Cobblers are nothat the Pack will bring home a victory. The

coaches feel right, the student body feels right, and the players feel
118111:-As one press scribe said,can.“u
. And, there's 2,500 of us who wouldn't be surprised if the next 14years belong to the Wolfpack.

State’s Cheers Cot Across
Across in the press box, State's cheering section sounded ace high.Jack Rose, Earl Light, and their checrleeding stefi, together with guestBilly (Louder) Ward kept the yell section going and made quith animpression'1n the press box. Thanks are due to Wade Lewis for allowingBilly Ward, 1940 head cheerleader, to take oil from his sport storeduties in order to help Bose and Light out.

Jones and Co. Pull A GagNifty of the week was pulled by 2nd floor Eighth Dormitory CounselorWoody Jones and his freshmen cohorts on co-counselor Jim Martin,your Mural Musings reporter. Woody told Jim that Chief CounselorBill Friday had asked that a floor meeti be called and that Martingive the boys holy h—l for misconducts. J m didn’t like the job but hehad to follow orders so the meeting was called. Martin then told his

~¢C

Well, it’s Virginshtup you can be

“The season has just begun ‘for State

freshmen that he had been satisfied with their conduct, but that ifanyone was displeased they had better toe the line, and he really talkedrough in spots.
After Jim was finished he asked Woody for a few words, but “Slick"who had been in on the plans for» the “gag" in turn edked the fioorpresident to say a few words. Whereupon, PresidentJWsheepishly brought forth a pipe and a pound of tobacco and'presetsthem to Martin as the fioor’s gift on his birthday. Jim has been"faced ever since.

WOLFPACK GOOD |.UCK teams: Cam;
didn’t take any ‘chauem before the Carolinaseveral meetings with the team’s good luck charm. Osky-wow-wow Smoky was down on ihe‘goal line waving in thoseT.D.’s when the payofi’ was in sight.

gameandbad

(My Raleigh Tina.)

Fellow‘sl...
Bring your date and

enjoy a game or two of
healthful BOWLING.

MAN-MUR .
Bowling Conic:

“Let’s Go To Hauler”

Upperclassmen'. . . .

We have decided to take.AGROMECK pictures
ordyonemoreweek.Wearedoingthisinorderto
get 100% junior and senior representation.
uonmvflrnaouen FRIDAY NIGHT, 7-11 9.11..

Sludenls Holding llunhcrs
1 lo LON

-Be sure to check your proofs any afternoon from
lp.m.to5p.m.and1p.m.til9p.m.

AnyNight
We make beautiful enhrgemcnts directly from your

proofs at reasonable prices.

Daniel 81 Smith Stu—E-
“YourW Photosrspha'I” .

114'ng s1. ‘ on see:

Nev-her 7, 1941

the third quarter etCerolina,
arestarttomakca

set for next Tuesday and Wednes-day—fraternities and dormitories,respectively. Each organisation canenter two men in each event, butone man cannot enter more thanthree events.All swimming events are postedon the bulletin board at the gym.Numeral and monogram men arenot eligible for any of the events.Entries must be in Mr. Miller’sofilce by 5 o',clock the day of themeet. No entries will be acceptedat the pool.0n the Football CircuitKappa Sigma's winning streakin tag football came to an endwith a hard, clean-fought gameagainst the KA's. The KS’s weretaken back by a score of 13-6. ACRwon by 2-0 against Delta Sig butdropped a game to PKP, 6-0. First-downs decided a 6-6 tie betweenAKP and PKT; the ,AKP's hadthree first-downs to PKT’s one.Tabscott’s boys, ’1st 8th, made2nd 8th look bad by the tune of14-0. Ninth, outclassing all otherteams in their section, ran up a, big score, 24-0, over 3rd 7th. First“A” lost to 3rd “C,” 18-0. UpperWat. forfeited to 5th.
Campus Wrestling SoonAll-campus wrestling will beconducted November 26 at 7:30pm. The dormitory and fraternityfinals. were unusually exciting andsome real wrestling ability was re-vealed. Thc AKP’s have ,two menin the finals and 2nd “C” has three.Sloop, 2nd “C”—l45 lbs., haswrestled a total of 13 seconds andis an all-campus participantThe Osburne-Paschal match gavethe spectators the greatest amountof thrills. Ben Paschal put up anoble scrap but was pinned by Os-burne. Procter pinned his man bycombining the tactics of a kanga-roo and the charging of WoodyJones. Armstrong and Chandlerlooked like varsity material. TheWagoner boys won their matches tocomplete the evening.

INTRAMURAL STANDINGSThe following point standingsinclude November 5. Abbreviations:W, L—football games won or lost;FIB—football points earned; WR—wrestling points earned; TIP—-total intramural points).
Fraternities—Sectionl

~ w L F‘B WR TIPPKA ...... a o 115 83 1938? ........ 2 1 110- o 110

EveryM Night
“8:15

FIRST ram:Choice 1
use, our on 'rorooa-r
SECONDPEIZE:rChoieeof

anymHAT
TBIID PRIZE:Choice ofany MICRO! MT
mmmwasl"0010.“!

First Prim:NANDOR KOZMA. JR.
Ssewd Prise:SAM NLA

ANGUS GILT-IS. JR.StateCollege

sionoftheballfos-Ststedeep
forthekether,endWoodyve. P.S. Woody got therefirst.

ll MURAL MUSINGflIBy JIM MARTIN
Intramural swimming meets are.DSP . ..

TECHNICIAN SPORTS

That’s theballrollin loosej-tamomentafterWoodyJoues edSigler‘spuntin
justemomentbeforehe onittogetinCarohnaterrltoryWBoloStilwell,59andBlll H30Jonesattherightedgeofthepieturekready(Court-ylnls‘igh'l'imo.) g

1 2 105 5 110 pAGR ...... 1 3 105 0 105 _A great deal of the fightingPKP ...... 1 2 105 0 105 spirit shown by the Wolfpack last
Mon 11 Saturday can be attributed to the

KA ------- 3 0 115 5 120 words spoken by Mrs. William Per-KS """" 4 1 120 40 160 son last week as she announced toSN ....... 13105 88 193h bldWlf kthLCA .... 0 3 100 - 58 158 t.e assem e 0 pac e crea-
Section 111 two of a new yearly award.

SPE _____ 4 0 120 78 198 To be known as the William Per-
ALT ...... 2 2 110 . 48 153 son Trophy in honor of the captain
AKP , 1 3 105 120 225 of the 1899 Wolfpack, the award
PKT ...... 1 3 65 63 108 will go to am member of the

Dormitories squad, not necessarily on the firstwill" Class—Section 1 team, who most exemplifies sports-
2nd at C» ' ’ ‘ 3 0 116 145 260 manship and character.1st C 2 l 110 95 205 . .8rd.“C" 2 1 110 ___10 100 A permanent trophy, 1t Will be
8rd “A” 1 1 105 0 105 inscribed with the winner’s name2nd “A” . , . 1 2 80 0 80 and kept on display on the campus,let “A" . . . 0 4 60 0 50 while a smaller trophy will be givenSection u to the athlete. The selection will beLow So 3 0 115 0 115 made at the end of the season byLo ' W t _ 2 0 110 10 120 the coachesand the administration.Uw' Sea ’ 1 110 0 110 This brings to a total of four“129' ' “ 1 2 105 30 135 the yearly awards exclusive to
5th """" 1 3 105 0 105 State’s athletes. The Black Im-U ‘ W t ' 0 3 75 0 75 provement Trophy, won in 1940 bypp. 11 ' Dick Watts, is given to the Wolf-Freshmen—Section] packer who showa the most im-9th - v - , - 0 115 0 115 provement during the year.will , v- - - 1 0 105 0 105 A vote by the student body de-2nd 7th -' 1 1 105 0 105 cides the selection of the senior3rd 7th 1 2 105 15 120 athlete who is to get the Alumnilat 7th .. M 0 Ll 100 45 145 Trophy. Howe" stroupe, grid co-

. Section II captain. walked away with thislst 8th 2 1 110 75 185 honor. Pat Fehley was chosen by2nd 8th 2 1 110 35 145 members of the 1940 team as the3rd 8th 2 1 110 0 110 most valuable player. He got theBase 8th .. 0 3 100 45 145 Ambassador Trophy.
r"IMIIIIIIINIt"II”IIOI"INIIIIIIIIININIIII"III""0""IIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIUNIIIIIIIIIII"I"III“IIIIIIIII“Illllflllll'llll
iWOlFPACK SCORE "m "° “'° ”0” whocrossed Carolina’s goal last”Saturday Bob Cathey, left, tallied the winning touchdownon a 16-yard quarterback sneak in the third quarter; ArtFaircloth scored from the l-yard line in the second periodafter a 57-yard march. Art also kicked the extra point. 3(Courtesy News and Observer.) jiaulluuumuumsuusuImusnsuulusuuusInsussessussunsssuussusesunusuusmuuululIIslumuuusmuuuusu
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College Man Want Most!
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JAYSON PAJAMAS
$2.00 to 35.00Jayson styling assures you the fit youneed for long wear with perfect comfort!All the finest fabrics and styles!

Leather mom's: JAYSON 831313!95 to 812.50 .gzon
and I Inchdhg the J Whitehall!nave-11.1. moss-rs: """
$9.95 Jayson shirts look more lux-urimfitbetierandwurmum m...

Efi-rd’s Dept. Store
zos Fayetiovlhe St. mums. N. c.

Pack Proves Punch; Wants V. ..P I

WOODY NABS PRECIOUS PIGSKIN Reborn Ball Club To Play-
In Twin City Tomorrow

War Crowded Off!
Adolf Hitler wu midofrem the choice news spot onthe Raleigh News and ObserverM! morning, as 8’0“!Editor Sam McDonald's storyof State’s triumph over theTar Heels came in for a four-celumn headline on the frontN30-“State Whips Carolina, 13-7,After Trailing At Halftime,”read the 42-point headline.Pictures of Cathey and Fair-cloth, State’s were, alsowere on the front page. Car-ried over to the front page ofthe sports section. the storycovered three full columns.

Warren's Wolicubs
Gain Tie Willi Duke
Fresh Score In FourthQuarter to Even Game 6-6

William Person Award n........_..... w... 1:.year’s crop of freshmen will bepaying next year as members of
the varsity football club. Alreadythis season they have proven thiswith victories over E.M.I. and Caro-
Tina and 11.6-6 tie with the Dukefrosh last Friday.

Consistently during the game
with Duke, howover, the froshblew scoring chances that prevent-ed their _taking a win. But Dr. Bob
Warren's crew definitely have
given warnings of things to comewhen they step into varsity togsnext season and participate in theirfirst big league contests.
The Duke fresh outgained War-ren's boys both in the air and onthe ground, but the State linethwarted several scoring attemptsin gaining the tie. The Techlets ledin the manufacturing of firstdowns, 13-12, in a game thetwasmarred by frequent penalties andfumbles.
Eddie Teague, Tilton Bandy,Pate Wade, Fred Miller, andTommy Jones were the outstand-ing performers for State. Teeguewas the lad who flipped the payoffpass late in the fourth quarter toMiller. Jones’ blocking qplayed avital part, and Bundy to Wadeformed a good passing combina-tion.
State's score came only after asustained 99-yard drive that ledfrom their own one, where theyhad held the Blue Imps back forfour hard downs.
Next Friday in Charlotte, theWolfcubs will meet Clemson’s year-lings in a contest that will featurea big celebration in the FriendlyCity.

About Dobie
A 45-day draft defermentwas handed to Dobie Nelson onMonday. The big Wolfpackfullback who drew raves fromthe spectators for his magnifi-cent line bucking was all setto leave for his home in Knox-ville. Tenn” early this weekwhen notice came to DeanHerrelson that the month anda half deferment had~ beenissued.Dobie is sure to see actionin the rest of State’s encoun-ters and can be counted on topick up those few importantyards whenever he carries themail.
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For Your

FORMAl lleeds

The VOGUE SHOP

TAlLi . . .
from 827.50

TUXEDO...
from $24.50

All the
NEWEST STYLES in
ACCESSORIES

Watts, Faircloth and flu.Expected To Maintain Scm~ing Ability
Their scoring punch a prov.factor at last, State’s high-Wolfpack will be in Win-mmtomorrow to battle the VirginbTech Cobblers. Game time 82:80 p.1n.
Last week the Wolfpack found 'solid ground under their feet as‘they handed a 18-7 licking to Caro-line and will be ready to dish outthefullfwyofarcbornballelnhto Coach Jimmy Kitts’ V.P.I. crew.Sure of their ofi'ense, State is goingto throw everything in its port-folio at the Gobblerd.
Coach Doc Newton used 18backs last Saturday and all wildoubtless see action tomorrow.Jack Singer’s 53-yard jaunt on theopening kickoff against Carolinpegs him as a possibility for astarting berth again. Dick Wattsshowed top-notch ground-gainingability. advancing 58 yards in 19tries. Art Faircloth rounded out thetrio of tailbacks and several timestook the fullback slot on defense.

Tackle Spot a ProblemDoubtful whether Tackles RaySawyer (hurt shoulder) and PeteBoltrek (hurt leg) will be able toperform against the Cobblers,Newton is again looking to firststringers Woody Jones, who turnedin another of his iron man rolesagainst the Tar Heels. and TomCould for their usual sterling per-formances at the forward wall po-sition. Joe Kwietkoski, who hasdone bang-up relief jobs in thegames he has played, andMoser are the only repat tackle.
V.P.I. is the team thatoif last year’s Orange Bowl par-ticipant, Georgetown. 3-0, earlierthis year. Other Cobbler victoriesthis year were 22-2 over Catawba,16-0 over Davidson, and a 13-8licking of Washington and Lee.'V.P.l. has lost to Kentucky, 37—14,to William and Mery,16-7,end wasbadly trounced by Virginia lastSaturday, 34-0.The 'upriding Wolfpack displayedfirst rate blocking and tacklingability against the Tar Heels, andif the offensive punch continues an-other victory will be racked uptomorrow.
A Monogram Club meetingwill be held Tuesday, Novem-ber 11, at 7 p.m.. in the Mono-gram Club Room.

’momentummsmmsmemumuummmsmmnum
Give Her Something to

REMEMBER
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predict that State will win thefirst, second and fourth mentionedgames. Lighter-headed individualssay four more victories for the

IRIGAN PLAYS
(Continued from Page 1)

the Trianon Ballroom in Cleveland.The maestro made his debut on theState campus last year when heplayed for the same set of dances.His music was well received then,especially the ever popular theme,“I Can't Get Started with You.”Sponsors for the dance set with

“papfifi‘fifiinm”
ladLalue-Jean'eeiln

Mandibular

W.
pledge leader; MissKittyTurnerodRaleigh with Gregg Gibbs, dancecommittee chairman; Miss HelenKirk of Salisbury with Jim Gra-ham; Miss Eleanor Strait of Co-lumbia, S. C., with John H. Strait;Miss Dorothy Rufln of Raleighwith Charles Williams, pledge lead-er; and Miss Dorothy Jones Hodges

.. ... “1,.-. puppy”.

Social Room Fund '
Begun By Sludenls '
CampsignforFurniahing
SocialRoominFreshman

~55?»
mommy wuss moss

Lostand Found
Artielesfoandaadrstsrled

toYMCA:
lloehgyhhlit.
summons.
ISlideBale.

TOMIASUIE
ClOlllES

o.

v,,a‘.

[if Ohlfllmj
mason-en It.

New “lure fire” I-lit‘s' ', -
(In stock)

BENNY GOODMAN—“I'm Here” 7
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T. DORSEY— '
“Livin’ on Nothin’ ”~
“Embraceahle You”

1 Mechanical Pencil.“111130!wa theirescortsare:MissMaryGreen within-911m.
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Quadrangle Proving To Be .
Successful ‘ 1 Fm...“ hell-II “... HARRY ,JAMES— DINAH SHORE—.Theimof Raleigh with Bob Daught- V g ,, .Under the Warship o: in tnre Book. “No Knows” , . Alone —“Miss You”BLUEKEY all“ ,:|1..c H” bod? . .ridge, president of the Interlrater- _

(Continued from Peso 1) n.1,”, “d 30., wmm . um. Articles lost and reported to GENE KRUPA—w we"; "memet- sBecky M0“ ° student activity on the campus. paign in the freshman quadrangle the “Y" desk: “Walls Keep W118”Those students chosen for mem- to raise money to furnish the res 1 pub“. you“ a... “Stop, Red “It“! On” s
1 Bull. Elle. , .. bershipthisweekarelimmygzl-a: ception room of ninth dormitory 1 M “am.“ '1.“ g . H

I:INE 1 JAMEI If. THIEMa
Jessie Holshouser, Dave has been very successful, the spon-Kenneth Wommack, Albert Bana- sore reported yesterday. 1M sleeveless '3‘“.

, Realising theneéd ofasoeial withpledgeplnonit._ l , ‘_
Men 8 Shop m Fayetteville’St. ; Psalms

g”. Jimmy Sturk'ery', and Bobeasants, seniors; om Turner, room t quadreng MyBobDalton,LarryHardin,Addison equipp‘eld 1:: ma: 32$ 0! as well as to subscribe to news-Hawley, and Bill Wommank, the students there,Mm, papers and magasines.
juniors; ‘ and Willman be a drive several eThrough an organisation 0! cam- days ago to funds for thepus leaders, Blue Key seeks to purposeotflxing'upthebetter the school through campus room. Theyannouncsdfllatthsactivity while stressing scholarship nations would be used to purchaseand character. New members are a combination radio and Mia,chosen every fall and spring term. lamps, and recreational faciliti
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BLACK BOW TIES... .50

“New York Town”
M '0‘. NW. III.Anselm-Carmen“Jehlayns-Omarle-sse

“Week-end in Havana” , Cor. Payettevllle & Hargett Sts.ll Tm .

Be Sute To Have . . . Your Car Washed

and Polished lor the Pledge Dances

"Allen’s Service Station
531 Hillsboro St.

Complete Line of ESSO Products Phone 2-2875

0N DIAMONDS; WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING,~mm
SHOTGUNS. MUSICAL‘INS‘IBIJMEN’I‘S

AND ANYTHING 0F VALUE.Havefun-be friendly

Treat yourself and
"others" to fresh-tasting

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum
' The flavor Lasts

LOAN omen
2333MBL 'WNJI.


